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5/. Jaties's, June i. 
H E following Address of the General 
Assembly of the Church of Scotland, 
having been transmitted to the Lord 
Viscount Stormont, One of His Ma

jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, by the Earl 
of Dalhousie, His Majesty's High Commissioner, 
has been presented to the King : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

May it please your Majefiy, 

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful 
Subjects, the Ministers and Elders met in 

the National Assembly of the Church of Scotland, 
humbly beg Leave to approach your Throne, to 
•express our firm Attachment to your Person and Go
vernment ; and to assure you, that the Sentiments 
V/hich we entertain are the Sentiments of the People 
committed by Providence to our Charge. 

With the most lively Joy and Heart-felt Satis
faction we have beheld the Increase of your Ma
jesty's Family in your Royal Offspring; an Event, 
which, while it contributes to your Majesty's do
mestic Felicity, must, on that Account, give Plea
sure to all your loyal Subjects, "but which, in a par
ticular Manner, must be felt as of the utmost Na
tional Importance, by encouraging us to hope for 
a long Continuance of those Civil and Religious 
Bleffings, which, as Britiih Subjects* and Protestants; 
we have hitherto enjoyed under the Government of 
your Illustrious House. 

The tumultuous Outrages which., under the Maik 
of Religious Zeal, have disturbed the Peace of 
your Majesty's Subjects, filled us with the deepest 
Concern ; and vve heard with Abhorrence the Name 
of our Holy Faith prostituted to encourage Acts of 
Violence, which were adverse to its Principles, and 
forbidden by the Precepts of our Blessed Redeemer. 

While your Majesty was engaged in a necessary 
though expensive War against the ancient Enemies 
of these Realms, and against your own Rebellious 
Subjects, in Support of the Honor, Dignity, and 
just Prerogatives of your Crown, we have seen with 
Indignation your ancient Allies, who ought to have 
been '"united to your Majesty by the closest Ties of 
Religion, Civil Interest, and Gratitude, not only 
refusing to supply your Majesty with such Succours 
as by Treaty they Were bound to give, but even af
fording ihdx Affistance to your Enemies, to enable 
them the more effectually to pursue hostile Measures 
against your Majesty. We rejoice in the Success 
which it hath already pleased the Almighty to bestow 
upon your Arms in. chastising their Perfidy j we in
dulge the Hope that this Success may be a Mean of 
opening their Eyes, and of renewing the Friend
ship which, to the mutaal Advantage of both Na
tions, so long subsisted between Great Britain and 
the States of Holland : And we confide in the Wis
dom of your Majesty's Councils, under the Divine 

- Providence, for bringing the present bloody and 
destructive War to a happy Issue. 

[( Price f Seven Pence. 3 

In the mean Time, we consider it to be our pe
culiar Duty, at this Juncture, to cherish the Loyalty 
and Affection to your Majesty, and the Zeal for 
the Success of your Arms, which prevails among all 
Ranks in this Part of your Domininions; and td 
impress those over whom we have Influence with a 
due Sense of the Bleffings they enjoy under yoar 
Majesly's Government, and of those Duties of Cha
rity and Brotherly Love which they owe to each 
other* and to their Fellow Christians. 

That the Lord of Hosts may go forth with yoUr 
Fleets and Armies ; that He may crown your Arms 
with Victory ; and that your Majesty may long 
reign over a free, happy, and united People, is 
the sincere and ardent Prayer of, 

May. it please your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most faithful," most obedient! 

and most loyal Subjects, 
The Ministers and Elders met in this! 

National Assembly of the Church 
of Scotland. 

Signed in our Name> in oiir Presence, ari& 
at Our Appointment, by 

William Dalrymple, Moderator, 
Edinburgh 

May 26, 1781; 

A T the Court at St. Jamesh, the 23 d of M'ap, 
•""" 1 7 8 1 , 

P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council; 

W" H E R E A S the Time limited by His 
Majesty's Order in Council of the 
16th of February last, for prohibit* 
ing the Exporting out of this King--

dom, or carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder, Salt
petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, will 
expire this Day: And whereas it is judged 
expedient that the said Prohibition should be 
continued for some Time longer, except i a 
those Gases vvhere (for the Benefit and Advan
tage of Trade, and for the Use and Defence 
of Ships trading to Foreign Parts, and of the 
Transports and Victualling Vessels employed 
in His Majesty's Service) His Majesty, by His 
several Orders in Council of the 13th and 
27th of October, and of the 6 th and Met 
of November, 1775, °f : ^ e 5 ^ an t* l 9 t ^ ° f 

f February, and the 23d of August and 25th of 
September, 1776, of the 16th of April, thet 
13th of August, and the 3d and 10th of Octo-

[ ber, 1777^ °f %^e x9t}li °^ June> t l je 7th and 
26th of August, and the 10th of September,? 
1778,- and of the 17th of May, 1780, has 
thought proper to permit and allow the Ex.4 
portation of, and carrying Coastwise, Gunpow
der, Saltpetre, Arms and AmmanHionj undef 
certain Conditions and Restrictions menllifcned-'iri 

f the faid Qrders : His Majesty doth therefore, E?y 
ittm 

Xife 
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and with the Advice-of Hi s Pr ivy 'Cbhnci l , her'e-
"by Order, require, .prohibit, and command, that 
:no Person or Persons whosoever (except the 
Master-General , -Lieutenant-General, or Principal 
Officers of the Ordnance, for His Majelty's Ser
vice) do, at any T i m e during the Space of Three 
Months , to commence from the said 23d of Day 
this instant May, presume to transport into 
any Parts out of this Kingdom, or carry Coast-
wife, any Gunpowder , Saltpetre, or any Sort of 
Arms or Ammuni t ion , or ship or lade any Gun
powder, Saltpetre, or any Sort of Arms or Am-
-munition," on Board any Ship or Vessel, in order 
to transporting the same beyond the Seas, Or carry
ing the fame Coastwise, except in the.Cases com
prized within the aforementioned Orders in 
Counci l , without Leave or Permission in that 
Behalf first obtained from His Majesty or H i s 
Privy Council , upon Pain of incurr ing and 
suffering the respetlive Forfeitures and Penalties 
inflicted by an Act passed in the 29th Year of 
H i s late Majesty's Reign, entituled, " An Act 

"•*. to impower His Majesty to prohibi t the Ex-
" portation of Saltpetre, and to enforce the Law 
" for empowering His Majesty to prohibi t the 
" Exportation of" Gunpowder , or any Sort of 
** Arms and Ammunit ion ;. and also to impower 
" His Majesty to restrain the carrying Coastwise 
" of Saltpetre, Gunpowder , or . any Sort of Arms 
*' or A m m u n i t i o n . " — A n d the Lords Commis-, 
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Commis
sioners for Executing the Office of Lord H i g h Ad
miral of Grea t Britain, the Lord Warden of the 
Cinque Ports, the Master-General of the Ordnance, 
and His Majesty's Secretary, at W a r , are t o g i v e 
the necessary Directions herein, as to them may 
respectively appertain. 

W. Fawkener. 

Lord Chamberlain's Office, June l, 1781 . 

N O T I C E is hereby given, that The i r Ma
jesties will not go to Chapel at St. James's 

on Sunday next, the "3d Instant,, nor will, there be 
any Drawing Room there on Sundays till'further 
Orders. 

War-Office, June 2,, 1 7 8 1 . '< 

ifi Regiment ofi Dragoon. Guards + Lieutenant Charles 
Gray is appointed to b e C a p t a i n of a T roop , 
vice Thomas Cuming. * ... 

Ditto, Cornet George Wade to be Lieutenant, vice 
Charles Gray. . „•; . 

Ditto, Ensign James Wilbraham, of the .Stafford 
Militia, to be Cornet , vice George Wade. -

%d Regiment of Dragaons,.Comet John Richardson tO 
be Lieutenant, vice'James Mansfield Ghadwicke,. 

ioth Reg.ment of Dragoons,. Lieutenant Henry 
Stewart, of 13th Dragoons, "to Be Lieutenant, 
vice Richard O'Brien Boyle. 

ZOth Regiment of Light Dragoon's, Ensign, William 
Coninglby Davis , -of the Addit ional .Companies 
of the 15 th Foot, to be Cornet, vice Edward 
Dawes Payne. 

gtb Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant William Prince, to 
be Captain of one of the Additional Companies, 
vice Waraer Wall Gray. 

Ditto, Ensign Daniel Gwynn to be Lieutenant, 
vice William P i ^ c e . 

Ditto, Edward Trafford- Nooth , Gent, to be En-
. sign, vice Daniel Gwynn. - _<• . . 
iotb Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Samuel Mostyn, 

of 49th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice .George 
Browne. 

34?h Regiment of Foot, Captain-Lieutenant Hil l 
Wallace to be Captain o.f 3 Company., vice 
]at3£4 Urquharte 

bitio, Lieutenant Peter Burnet ' to Ca^taih-Lieiite° 
nant, vice Hill Wallace^ ^ 

Ditto, Ensign Richard IJloyd to be Lieutenant, 
vice Peter Burnet. 

19th Regiment of Foot, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel 
William Kellett to be Lieutenant Colonel, vice 
Charles Ross. 

Ditto, Brevet Major Richard Baugh to be Major, 
vice William Kellett. 

Ditto, Captain-Lieutenant Thomas Clarke to b e 
Captain of a Company, vice Richard Baugh. 

Ditto, Lieutenant Wiliiam Wray to be Captain-Lieu
tenant, vice Thomas Clarke. 

Ditto, Ensign George Wathen to be Lieutenant, 
vice William Wray; 

Ditto, Volunteer William Caldwell, of 58th Foot, 
to be Ensign, vice George Wathen. 

$zd Regiment of Foot, Enlign Henry Zouch to be 
Lieutenant, vice James A. Mou'ltrie. 

58M Regiment of Foot, John Alhton, Gent , to be 
Ensign, vice Percival Meggs. 

Additional Companies of the 7 ̂ d Regiment of Foot, 
Volunteer John M'Dougald, of 73d Foot, to be 
Lieutenant. 

Ditto, Benjamin Forbes, Gent, to be Lieutenant. 
Ditto, Volunteer Robert Gordon, of 73d Foot, to 

be Ensign. 
Ditto, Will iam.M'Gill ivray, Gent , to be Ensign. 
gyth Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Thoinas Pilking-
, ton, from the Half Pay of the gd Foot, to be 

Lieutenant, vice Hugh.Watson. 
Independent Company of Foot, Lieutenant Honoura

ble Thomas Jones, of 36th Foot, to be Cap
tain. * . 

Ditto, Ensign James Considen, of 36th Foot, to 
be Lieutenant.. • r .— 

Dittoy Ensign James Dodd, of 49th Fo6t,„ to be 
.Lieutenant- . . . . . . . _ ' , . • ' „ 

Ditxo, Walter Gamble , Gent , to be Ensign. 
Independent.Company of Foot, Lieutenant John Moore, 

of* 1 ith Foot, to be Captain; . *" 
Ditto, Ensign James Gordon, of n t h Foot, to.be 

Lieutenant. 
Ditto,' Ensign James Church, of 8 ist Foot, to be 

Lieutenant. -. 
Ditto, William Cranston, Gent , to be Ensign. 
Independent Company of Fjat, Lieutenant Henrv 

Bowen Browne, of $zd Foot, to be Captain. 
Ditto, William Clarke, Gent , to be Ensign. 
Independent Company ofiFoot, Lieutenant Love Parry 

Jones, of 7.5th Foot, .to be Captain. 
Ditto, Thomasjon.es , Gent , to be Ensign. 

To be Colonel in the-East Indus only. --
Lieutenant-Colonel Kenneth Earl' of Seafonh, o f 
. 78th Foot. ' . . ' . • • > • 

.To be Lieutenant-Colonels, itijhe Eqfi-.lndies only. 
Major James Stuart,;, of 78th Foot. 
Major- John Elphinston', of .73d Foot. 

To be Lieutenant-Colonel iri-Africa only. 
Captain-Joseph Wall , of the African Corps. 

: St*.'James's, May 28,.-,1 y'Ss.. 
JJf Hereas it has been-humbly represented to the King, 

- Tha son Monday the zvfi Dayof May instaiitj 
very early in the Morning, an anonymous Xincendiary 
Letter, of which the following is a Copy, vias, found 
under the'-Do'otvf the- Workshop of John Pike, Pe
ruke-maker, at Hungerford in the County of Berks. 

«' May t he ' ; " "r. • , r
J _ 1^86 '•*•'..- '.'•:• 

" T6TheGentea !manCons teaS le an Free holders 
" of the Borro of Hungerford t h i s i s to leat you 
" know that if you dont altar your Prosedins that 
" we will fat the tvvound on fire.and that nither 
" hors n o r Cow fhal safe on-the down god dam you 
" Moundy for aglspe vvrockt son of a Bich the 

*• Name 
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Name of the (ha\ safe for if you dont Pay for fiaid Aa, containing Diredions as to the Mode lijjf 
"• the dad Comins and sand Notice by the Balman 
" to Morrow you Ihall heare more of it a tuesday. 

dont put your Dependance in Mosses 
" Burch Josses Bird nor my Lord Church for nither 
**« of-than shall stope tha fleams and god dam your 
*' Ingeners whilst you are ate Play att one Pleas we 
*•" will be at the other and god dam you all together 
" you want to take the Pores Wrigh t away but 
" god dam you yet lhal cost you dere ." 

His Masesiy, for the better apprehending dnd bring
ing to Justices he Persons concerned in viriiing the Jaid 
Letter, and. placing the fiame under the Door of the 
'Workshop, above-mentioned, is hreby pleased to pro-
iitfe His mofi gracious Pardon to any One of them, 
(except the Person voho adually vorote the Jaid Letter) 
voho shall dij'cover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices 

.therein, so as he, she, or they, may be apprehended and 
convided 'thereof. 

S T O R M O N T . 

And, as a farther Encouragement, the Inhabitants of 
the Town of Hungerford do hereby offer a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS to any Person making 

such Discovery as aforesaid (except as before excepted) 
to bi paid by Mr. Seymour Mundy, Attorney at Law, 
in Hungerford, upon tbe Convidion of any One or 
more of thefaid Offenders. 

' Sey. Mundy. 

Custom-House, London, May 26, 1781. 
TJfHEREAS, on Saturday tbe 3d Day of March 

last, the Crew ofi the Swift Cutter, being out 
upoir a Cruize in the Wallet on the Coast cfi Essex, 
gave Chace to a small Vessel, fiuppofied to be a Smug
gler, vohich they came up voith and brought-to upon 
a Sand called Knock John, within the Limits-of the 
Port of London ; that they ihen bearded the said Ves
sel, and finding, sundry small Casks called Half An
kers, supposed to conlain Spirituous Liquors, they took 
Possession of the fiaid VeffieTalong.fide, and took out of 
tbe Hold Thirty five half Ankers, vohich they con
veyed on board the Swift ; - that soon afitervoards, 
upon a Signal being given by William -Knight, the 
Commckider us the said Smuggling -Vessel, . Sixteen 
Men', armed nvith Pistols and Cutlasses, voho-had 
been concealed, boarded and took Posseffion of the 
Swift; which they carried away with them, forcing 
tbe Cievi into the Hold, and confining them under the 
Hatches j as appears by the Oaths ofi William Harlow, 
Male ofybe'Saift, and Tvoo of the Mariners, voho 
•voere on board dt the Time of this Tranfiadion : And 
*pohereas some of tPpe Parties are kriown3 and Prosecu
tions ordered to be iOTivnenced againfi them for this 
Offence .*—The Commiffioners of His Majefiy's Cufioms, 
in order to dificover and bring to Jufiice fitch other of 
the- Offenders" voho were [concerned in the feloniously 

. taking away .this Vessel, (being the -Property ofi the 
Crown) and are yet' unknown, do hereby offer a Re
ward of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS to any Perfion 
or Persons making such Disco--tiery; to be paid bythe 
Receiver-General and Castner of the Cufioms, upon 

. the Conviction of any one or more of the- said Of
fenders. • Edw. Stanley, Secretary. 

Excise Office,- London, May 23-, 1781 . 
TlfHERE AS, by an Ad passed in the .present 

Session of Parliamentt "intitled', -""An Ad for 
tbe. better Managctyent of the Duties upon Male 
Servants, granted, by an. Ad: made'in tbe'iyth Tear 
bf the Rfign of His present Majesty," the sColledion 
of the said Duty is put under the Management of 
the Commiffioners of Excise : -The said Commiffion
ers have thought fit, for the Information 'of all Per

sons concerned, to publish 'tfie following Clauses of the 

making Entry of and .paying Duty for, such Mass. 
Servants.' - . 

" And be it enaded, That- every Master dr Mis -
tress, who, on the Twenty-first Day ofi .May, One 
thousand seven hundred and eighty-one, shall re-' 
tain or .employ any Male Servant, in the Capacity 
of Maitre d'Hotel, House Steward, Master of the 
Horse, Groom of she Chamber, Valet de Cham
bre, Butler, Under Butler, Clerk os the Kit
chen, Confedioner, Cook, House Porter, Footmany

9-
Running Footman, Coachman, Groom, Postillion, 
Stable Boy, and the refpedive Helpers in the Stable's 
of fiuch Coachman, Groom,- or Postillion, or in the 
Capacity ofi Gardener,- (not being a Day Labourer) 
Park Keeper, Game Keeper, Huntsman, or Whipper-
in, refpedively chargeable by the said Ad, whether-
such Servants shall then be retained or employed in one 
or more ofi the said Capacities, or in any other Bust--
ness, jointly with one or more ofi the fiaid Capacities' 
of a Servant, shall, within Forty Days afiter the 
said Twenty-first Day ofi May, One thousand seven, 
hundred and eighty-one, deliver, or cause to he deli
vered, at the Office cf Excise next so the Place inhere 
any fucb Mafier or Mistress refpedively shall then le 
resident, a corred Lift figned by him or her, (or by 
bis or her known Steward or Agent) in tvhich Lifi 
Jhall be inserted and specified tke true Number cfMah' 
Servants by him or.her at ihat Tine retained or em-' 

slqyed, the Christian and Surname of each fuch Ser*-
vant, the Office or Capacity ih or fior vohich each 
Servant is retained or employed ; and every fi:ch Ma- . 

sier or Mifirefis fioall refpedively, at the Time of de
livering in fuch Lift, pay down the Duties by the 

faid Ad imposed, for e-c eiy Male Servant so retained 
aiid employed. 

. " Altd be it. further enaded, That every Mafier or 
Mifirefis refpedively', voho, after the Twenty-first 
Day ofi May, One thousand seven hiindred and eighty* 
one, shall begin to retain or employ any such Male 
Servant as aforesaid in any of the fiaid Capacities, 
Jhall, within Tvoenty Days after he or she refpedively 
Jhalf begin" to retain or employ any such Male Servant 
or Male Servants, deliver or cause to be delivered, fat 
the Office of Excifie next to the Place vohere be or ffie 
shall then be resident, a like List, figned as aforesaid 5 
in which Lifi shall be inserted and specified the true 
Number of Male Servants by him or her at that Timt 
retained or employed, the Christian and Surname of 
each such Servant, -the Office and Capacity in or for 
vohich -each such servant is retained qr employed ; anat 
every fuch Mafier or Mistress refpedively ffiall, at the) 
Time of delivering in the. faid Lifts, pay down the 
Duties by the fiaid Ad impbfied fior every Servant .fib 
retained or employed; and if, at any Time voithin. 
Twelve Calendar Months 'after fitch Mafier or Mis
tress shall have or ought to have- delivered in fuck 
Lifis qs aforesaid, he or she fhallincrea.fi the Number 
of bis or her Male Servants, in any of tbe Capacities 
before mentioned, then, and in every such Case, every 
such Mafier or Mistress refpedively shall, within 
Tioeiity Days afiter >be or Jhe shall have made fiuch 
Increase, deliver, or cause to be delivered, at the Of

fice of Excise next to the Place vohere he or Jhe shall 
at that Time reside, a like corred Lifi, figned 'as 
aforesaid, and fioall specify therein the true Number 
of Male Servants so increased, the Christian and 

• Surname of each fitch Servant, tbe Office and Capa
city in or 'for vohich such Servant is retained or em
ployed', and such Master or Mifirefis refpedively shall, 
at the fame Time, pay down the Duties payable for 
each Servant fo increased beyond, the Number specified 
in their former Lifis. 

'* And be it further enaded, That each and every 
Mafier and Mifirefis voho ffiall have delivered, or who 

1 fi 
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is obliged lo deliver in fiuch List or Lists as afiorefiaid, 
is and are hereby required, at or viithin Tvoenty 
Days after the Expiration of Tvoelve Calendar Months 
refpedively, afiter ' the Times of delivering or being 
obliged to, deliver such Lifis, to deliver a frejh Lift 
in Manner aforesaid, and pay down the Duties accord
ing to the true Number of Male Servants by him or 
her refpedively at that Time retained or employed in 
any of ihe Capacities besore mentioned, andsor vohich 
the faid Duty is by the said firfi. recited Ad imposed, 
and in the fame Manner to renew such Lift,, and 
make fiuch Payment, from Tear to Tear, as long as 
he or she shall refpedively retain or employ any such 
Servant or Servants. 

"' And be it further enaded, That in all Cafes 
vohere any Mafier or Mistress stall have divers Houses 
or Places ofi Refidence, and shall retain or employ in 
each fuch House or Place ofi Refidence any Servant or 
Servants chargeable voith the Duty by the fiaid Ad 
imposed", and in all Cafies where any Mafier or Mis
tress stall retain or employ any such Servant or Ser
vants chargeable as aforesaid, at any Place not being 
the House or Place ofi Refidence ofi any fiuch Mafier or 
Mifirefis, every fucb Mafier or Mistress refpedively 
shall, and they are hereby required, viithin the Space 
of One Month after the Delivery ofi fuch Lifis respec
tively, and Payment ofi the said Duties, as herein be
fore required, to deliver, or cause to be delivered, at 
the Office ofi Excise next to each and every such Place., 
and to each and every such House or Place of Re

sidence, a Duplicate or Duplicates of every such Lifi 
or Lifis so delivered by such Mafiers or Mistresses, 

fuch Duplicates to be figned as afiorefiaid, and men
tioning at the Foot ofi every fiuch Duplicate the Place 
vohere fiuch original Lifi or Lifis stall have been de
livered, and the Duties iaid as afiorefiaid, upon Pain 
that every fiuch Mafier or Mistress negleding to deli
ver such Duplicates ffiall, for every fiuch Offence, 

forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds. 

By Order of the Commissioners, 
R . Gamon, Secretary. 

Bank of England, June 2, 1781. 
*T*HE Court ofi Diredors of the Governor and Com

pany of the Bank of England give Notice, that a 
General Court will be held dt the Bank, on Wednesday 
next, the 6th Instant, at Eleven in the'Forenoon, on 

special Affairs. Robert Lewin, Secretary. 

East-India House, May 31 , 1781. 
*7*HJ5, Court of Diredors ofi the United Company of 

Merchants- of England trading to ihe Eafi-Indies 
do hereby give Notice, * . . • " ' * 

That a General Court ofi tbe fiaid Company voill be 
held at their Houfie in Leadenhall-fireet, on Thurfiday 
next, the,7'tbyf June% dt Eleven 0Clock in the Fore
noon, on special-Affairs. 

FOR Sale, at Lawson's Coffee-house in Leith, on Monday 
the U t h Day of Jun€, between the Hours of Twelve 

aiid One, - ' • • . . . • 
The Frigate L E C A . L O N N E , 

Abc-ut 4C0 Tons, upon an easy Draught of'Water; ' 'built in 
France for a Privateer, only two Years old, and lately com
manded by Luke Ryan ; is an exceeding fast Sailer, mounting 
S2 Nine and 6 Four Pounder Gunr, and 6 Twelve Poundrr 
Carronades; taken by His Maj"fly'$ Ships Berwick and Belle 

"Poule ; is extremely well found in Naval and Ordnance Stores, 
•with Provisi ns on Board for 200 Men for Three Months, and 
may be sent to Sea in a few Hours without almost any Expence. 
Ther? is no Doubt of her being; in all Respects," one of the 
most compleat Privateers which has been fitted out during this 
War. She novv lies at Anchor in Leith Road, where ihe is 
to bo delivered. 

Inventories to be had on Board, of Meff. Bell and Rannie, 
Merchants, and of James Hamilton, Broker, at Leith j also 

. at New Lloyd's.Coffee-houses pver the Royal Exchange, Lon
don, . . . . . 

AVERAGE P R I C E S of CORN, 
Frbnn May,2t, to May 26, 1781. 

By the Standard W I N C H E S T E R Bushel of 
Eight Gallons. 

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oats. Beans 
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. 
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P' Creditors and Legatees of Sir James Dafliwood, late of 
Kirtlingtbn Park in the County of Oxford," and also of Grosve-
nor-s-quare in the County of Middlesex, Bait, are to come in 
and'pr'ove their "Debts and claim their Lfgacies before, John 
Eames, Efqj one of the,Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Symond's-inn, ChariQery-lane, London, on o r 
before the 20th .of June instant, or in Default thereof they 
will-be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree,. 

Urfuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of.Exche
quer at Westminster, the Creditors of WiUiam Perkins, 

late of Lincoln's-inn in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, 
deceased, are' peremptorily to come in and prove their Debts 
before Francis Ingram, Esq; Deputy Remembrancer ofthe said 
Court, at the King's Remembrancer's Office in the Inner T e m 
ple, London, on or before the 15th Day of June instant, or in* 
Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Decree. - . ••,•"*•" 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the
Creditors, Legatees, and Annuitants of Thomas James 

Selby, late'of Wavendon, alias Wandon, in the .County of 
Bucks, Esq; deceased, are to come in and prove their several 
Debts and claim their respective Legacies and Annuities, be
fore Edward Leeds, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Lincoln's-inn, London, on or before the 
last Day of Trinity Term, next, or in Default, thereof they 
will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit o'f the said Decree,, 



The Public are requested to peruse \ 

N E S S A Y on the V I R T U E S of Dr . N O R 
RIS'S D R O P S for F E V E R S , with the Particu-. 

lars of 130 Cures, selected from a great-Number of Cases, vo
luntarily addressed to Dr. Norris, with a View' to benefit the 
Afflictfd, given gratis at the Doctor's House, New Bridge-
street, Black-friars, and by all other Venders of the Drops. 

Experience has establiflied this Medicine as the safest and 
most efficacious Remedy in every Kind of Fever, whether in
flammatory, putrid, malignant, bilious, nervous, miliary, or 
hectic. They also relieve gouty and rheumatic Pains, and are 
a most incomparable Remedy in the Scurvy. In Lowness 
or.Depression of Spirits, Complaints o f ' t he Stomach and 
Bowels, particularly the bilious and windy Cholic, they give 
almost immediate Relief; and, with a little Perseverance, n e r 

ver fail to work a Cure ; and in Infirmities of advanced Life, 
its cotdial and good Effects are singularly salutary. The above 
Essay will convince the most incredulous. 

* # * It is to be observed, that they are so gentle and mild in 
their Operation, they may be taken at any Time, ahd require 
no Confinement, except in desperate Cases, or Disorders that 
will not admit of going abroad. ' : 

Mr. Sawier, a Gentleman of Bristol, in a Letter to 
the Printer, published in the Gazette, in Recommendation of 
these Drops, after several Years Experience of their surprising 
Efficacy, and before he even knew Dr. Norris, declares them 
" Tbe greatest Medical Blejpng tbe World ever received." 

The fame Gentleman, in a Letter to D.-. Norris, on the 
Virtues and Efficacy of these Drops for Fevers, fays, that in 
the Course of more than Seven Years, not one Instance came 
to his Knowledge of a Patient doing otherwise than well, who 
made a fair Tr ia lof them. 

And in another Letter on the Virtues of these Drops, he 
writes the Doctor thus : " I must not omit to mention, that, 
' ' never-failing as your Drops have'proved in Fevers, they are 
" . found equally sovereign in Complaints of the Bowels. The 
*' many Instances I have met with of Persons deplorably bad 
" in the Bilious Cholic, relieved almost instantly, and cured 

'*' in a few Hours, by this Medicine, induce me to make its 
*' Efficacy known as much as possible, for the Sake of Num-
*' bers who drag on a miserable Life, merely for Want of a 
" proper Medicine;" 

As the making these Drops universally known may be of 
infinite Service to the Public, by saving the Lives of many 

"Thousands annually, it is earnestly desired (as Example goes 
. beyond Precept) that all who are cured by them, or ha.ve re* 

eeived great Benefit in old inveterate Complaints, will be so 
obliging, for the Good of-others, 'as to send the .Patfieirtars 
of their Case and Cure, as Numbers have already done, to 
D r . Norris, at his House in Bridge-street, Black-friars, Lon
don ; or to any of the Persons appointed to sell these Drops in•-. 
Town or Country. • ' -

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of George Baughan, late of the City of Bath, 

and formerly of Red-lion-street in the Pariih of St. John 
Clerkenwell in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, de
ceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts be
fore Samuel Pechell, Efqj one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, 
or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer 
at Westminster, the Creditors and Legatees of James 

Meyrick, late of PaTliament-street, Westminster, Army Agent, 
deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove their Debts and 
claim their Legacies, before Francis Ingram, Esq; "Deputy 
Remembrancer of the said Court, "at the King's Remembran
cer's Office in the Inner Temple, London, or in Default there
of they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Æhancery, before William Graves, Esq; one of the 

Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, 
Chancery-lane, London, in several Lots, T h e Estates late of 
Sir John Barnardiston, Baronet, deceased, in the Counties of 
Suffolk and Essex. Pa r t i cu l a r whereof niay be had at the 
said Master's Chambers. 

TH E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Thomas Leach, now or late of Bradford in the County of 
York, WiUiam Pollard, of Halifax in the fame County, and 
"William Hardcastle, of Bradford aforesaid, Money-fcriveners, 
Merchants, Dealers and Copartners', are' desired to meet the 
Assignees of their joint Estate, on tht; "21 ft Day of june instant, 
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the'House of Mr.-Jofhua 
Crowther, Innkeeper, in Halifax^ to assent to or dissenc from 
their being authorized" to make an Agreement or Agreements 
with the Assignees of the separate Estates of the said Thomas 
Leach and William Pollard respectively, touching the Claims 
which the Creditors of the said joint Estate have or may have 
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•upon the separate Estates of the said Thomas- tea^i and Wi l -
"liam Pollard respectively, and touching the Cla.ms which the 
separate Cieditors of the said Thomas Leach and Will-am Pol
lard respectively have or may have upon the joint Estate of the 
sdid Thomas Leach, Wiiliam Pollard, and William Hardcastle j 
and also toassent to dissent horn the said Assignees of the -said 
joint Eftate commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit 
or Suits at L^w or in hquity touching the joint Estate of ihe 
laid Thomas Leach, William pollard, and William Hardcastle, 
(especially as to the bet'oie-mentk ned Claims, in Case the 
Disputes respecting the same cannot be amicably adjusted) or te-
their compounding', submitting to Arbitration, or otnerw.se 
agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and en otner 
special Affairs. . - • 
'•"•-.,"•-* Hi* Creditors who have proved their Debt,sunder a Com-

J[ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issue*, against Wil
linm Pollard, of Halifax in the Coujity of Yor£, "Merchant, 
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to.'meet the" Assignees of 
his Estate' and Effects, on Thursday the 21st of June in
stant, at Ten o'Clock in theForenoon, at the House of Mr . 
Joshua Crowther, Innkeeper, in Halifax, to assnt t oo r dis
sent from their being authorised to make an Agreement with 
the Assignees of the joint Estate of Thomas Leach, the said 
William Pollard, and William Hardcaflle, touching theClaims 
which the Creditors of such joint Estate have or may have 
upon the separate Estates of the said William Pollard; and 
touching the Claims which the separate Creditors of the said 
William Pollatd have or may have upon the joint Estate of said 
Thomas Leach, Willinm Pollard, and William Hardcastle j 
apd also to assent to or diflent frorn the Assignees of the faia Wil
liam Pollard's separate Estate b e n g authorised to make an* 
Agreement with the Assignees of the- separate Estates of the 
said Thomas Leach and William Hardcastle respect.vely, touch
ing any Claims which their separaie Creditors have or may 
have upon the separate Estates of the said William Pollard j 
and touching any Claims which the sepaiate Creditors of the 
said William Pollard have or may have upon the separate 
Estates of the said Thomas Leach and William Hardcastle 
respectively ; and also to affent to or dissent from the Assignees 
of the said WiUiam Pollard's separate Estate commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending, one or more Suit or Suits at Law 
or in Equity touching,the.separate Estate of the said William 
Pollard, (especially as to the before-mentioned Claims^ in case 
the Disputes respecting the same cannot be amicably adjusted) 
or to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration' or other
wise agreeing, any'Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on 
other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debfs under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against John Winton,vlate 

of Horfham in the County of Sussex, Money-fcrivener,** are 
desired to meet the Assignees, on Friday-the 15th Day o f june 
instanr, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the New 
Coffee-house, in Lewes in the said County of Sussex, in 
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or defending, any S'uk of Suits at Law Or in 
Equity concerning..the said Bankrupt's Est-ate'and Effects ; or 
to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration/ or otherwise 
agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other 
special Affairs. '* - • • • • - . .: 

May u, lySt. 

AL L Persons who have any Demau^s on the Eftate of the 
late Peter Goolden, of Meard's-court, Old Bond-street, 

Taylor, deceased, are desired to send an Account of .their re
spective Demands, pn or before the 24th Day' of June next, 
to Mr. James Crolby, of Bruton-street^ Executtfr §p the said 
Peter Goolden, otherwise they will be totally excluded ; and 
those who are indebted to the said Goolden aie requested to pay 
the same immediately to Mr. Crolby aforesaid. 

AL L Persons who have any Demands on the Effects of •* 
Ursula Gramlick, late of Bethnal Green, Widow, de

ceased, aredefired to send an Account-thereof to Mr. Hitch, 
of Gray'Srinn, in order to their being disdiarged, so far as 
the Effects will extend ; and all Persons indebted to Mrs, 
Gramlick a s her Death aj-p requested forthwith to pay their 
.Debts to the said Mr. H.tch, o'.hetwife Actions will be brought 
for the Recovery thereof. " • • ' • 

WHereas a Commission of "Bankrupt is-awarded and issued 
forth against Richard Row,.. of̂  Broadclist in the 

County of Devon, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Barikrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in ' the faid Com-gdiffion named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 7th and Sth Days of June 
instant at Four in, the Afternoon, and on the 14th Day of 
Jiily next at Ten in the Forenoon, a t the Barnstaple Inn , 
irt the City of Exeter, and make a. full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Eftate and 'Effects ; when and where the 
Creditors are. to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and a t t h e last 
Sitting the said 'Bankrupt is required to finifli his Exa
mination, and the.Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the 

* ' '* - Allowance 
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Allowance of his Certificate. All Person* indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, ate not tp 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall 
appoint, bat give Notice to William R'enall, of Exeter, So
licitor to the said Commission-. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and issued 
forth agaihst Matthew Cox, of Kinglland Green in 

ithe County of Middlesex,, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surren
der himself to the Commissioners in the iaid Commission na-., 
med, or the major Part of them, on the 15th andnoth Days' 
of June instant at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, and 
on the 14th Day of July next at Ten of the Clock ip 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of "his Estate and Effects j when and 
•where the Creditprs are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the "Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and" at. 
the; last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required' to finiih his 
Examination, and' the "Credi tors are' to assent to or dissent from 
the Allow ance of' his Certificate.' All Perf-Jns indebted to the 
seid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 

"gay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners ihall 
appoint. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Elizabeth Ann Philiibrown and Wil

liam Richards, of Queen-street, Cheapside, London, Coopers, 
Dealers and Copartners, and they beirig declared Bankrupts, ; 
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commis-" 
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
them, on the 5th Day o f j u n e instant at Ten in theFore
noon, on the i6th Cay of the same Month at Twelve at. 
Noon, and on the 14th Day of July next at Ten in the; 
-Forenoon, atGuildhall, London, and make a full Discovery) 
and Disclosure 0/their Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
"the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupts are required to finifli their Examination,' and 
the Creditors are to alfent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
fieirCertificate. All Persons indebted to thefaid Bankrupts, or 
that have any pf their Effects, are not to pay or'deliver the famt 
but to .whom the Commiflioners stiall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mess. Lee and Willey, Lothbury, London, 

WHereas a Commission of Bahkrupt fs awarded and iffued 
forth against Thomas Pearce, of the Borough of St. 

Ives in the County of Cornwall, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
•himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 16th and 23d Days of 
J'une instant, and on thV^th Day 0/ July hext, at Four in -
the Afternoon on "each Day, 'at the ArfgeMnn, in Helston 
in the County "of .Cornwals, aftd make a'full, Discovery afyd 

.Disclosure of hl^Estate and. Effects; w'tfeh and" where the 
Creditors are to come "prepared; to prove iheir Debts, 'and at 
the Second Sjitting to'chufe.AssigneesJ'arid at'the list Sittingthe; 
Jaid Bankrupt |s required to finisli his Examination,' "and,tbe 
Creditors are.to assent to,or difrent from the' Altowanci of his 
•Certificate. A; 1,1 Persons "indebted to the said Bankrupt; Or that 
kave any of "his Effects"; "are noKto pay or "deliver the- sarne but 
to'-whotn the.Gommissioners fliall appoinr, but give Notice to 
•Mr.1 Christopher, Wallis, -Attorney, in Helston aforesaid. • ^ 

WHereas a Cornmissioh'of "Bahltrupt is awarded dnd ^Tiied 4 
: forth -against ''jojin .BVteher, , of Mirjtl'en in-"-the 

(County of WsTwicki Carpenter;' Dealer .and Chapman, .afid: 
he being declared'a'Ba'iikruptV is.hereby required to surrender. 
himself to the Comtni~ssionefs ift', the said ̂ Commission nanied, ] 
or the major Part of then-), or, thp 15th and i6th Pays of 
June instant, and on the ,14th f)ay os July ,'next/ at Eleven 
o'Csock in-* the Forenoon on' "each 'of the 'said. Days, atthe-
King's Head in the City.of Coventry, and make.a.full, Disco
very an* Disclosiireof his'E^ate'apd Effects';, when and whire 
tbe Creditor* are to come prepared to proye '.jh?ir. Qrr}>\a, '*P& 
at the second Sitting to chuse.A^"gnees," and' at"!the.last 
Sitting the said Baakrupt i» require! ro'-.-fioi'{k'his'-Exa"mirta--
tion, ani the Creditors are to assent to Or diflent from. the. A '• • 
lowance of bil Certificate. All PersonVii^eb.tejl to .the laid 
Bankrupt, or that .hate anyof his Effects, are not to pay'or-
d-eliver the fame'but to w.hojn the Commiiponers /hal,! appoint, 
$ut give Notice to Mr. Fox, Attorney, in .Coventry j or Ms. 
Gotobed, Attorney, Tciiiple, London, , " ' , ' ' -

WHereas * Commission pf Banknipt is awarded and issued 
'forth againf* WUliarn Fenton, of C^h'-/air.in|th'e 

City of London, Man's.trjercer, .and he being declared,a ^ank-
i:-»pt,- it-hereby required to s«rrende/;hlroMf2tofthe ^^nr^if-
Coners in the said Commiffion named, or the major;-Part of 
them, on trie i i t h and 1.5th JDays of. June,in/|ant, .jfcrid" on -
the 14th of July next, at FJve in Jthe Afternoon each. Day, at 
•Guildhall,, London,and make a/ull Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects; when and; where-theCreditors'^arfe 
•So come pitparti tp'^rove their Debts, and at the-second Sit-
King to «̂ ms« Assignees, Mt'fcC-tKe hst Sit'tiDg"the said Binkfupt 

is required to finifli his.Examination, and the Creditors ate 
to assent,to or dissent "from" the Allowance of his Certificate; 
AlV Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners fliall appoint,-but give Notice to AJr. 
Johnson, Attorney, Stanhope-street, near Clare-market. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth against George "fry, late* or' Chertsey in 

the County of Surry, but now a Prisoner of the King'-s Bench 
Prison^ Corn-dealer, Dealer and cliapman, and he being.de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required" to surrender himself 
to the. Commissipners in the said CommissipD named, 'or -trhe-
major. Part of tjiepi, .on the i6th\and' ic*th ""Days'of June 
ihstant at-Five of the Clock in'the ^^raoon.'and* on t&a 
14th; Day of July next at Ten of. th '̂ Cl'ock in the FdKnooii*, 
at'Guildhall, London,- and, make-a full* Difco very-and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects}' when *an*d where thV Creditors' 
Art to come prepared to. prove their Debts, and "at the Sec'o»d 
Sitting to choole Assignees,?nd at the lastSittihg the said Bank-' 
rti'pt is required to "finisli, his Examination, "and the Creditors 
tfre.fo assent, to or di»Tent from the Allowance of h,is Certi
ficate. All . Persons indebted to the fiid Barikrupt, or th'U 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or'deliver the fame 
biit to whom the Corr\m^ssioners.fliall appoint, but'give'Notice 
to Mr. Carter, Crown-square, Southwark 5'or .Mri Pembroke, 
at Chertsey. in Surry. . . - ' . • • *" *. , ,""" * •" -' '•*•*, 

I X / . H e r e a s a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issijfd 
V V forth . against Charles- Harvey, la te W' the Pariih -ef 

Camborne,,since pf ,the Parifli" os' Gwinear,""bu"tv now of the' 
Parish of^hiHack, in the County-of Cornwall, Dealer and 
Chapman, and. he being declared a Bahkrupti"ri9 hereby re
quired to surrender himself tb the Commissioners iri the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of"them," on the' i'6tli 
and 23d.Paysof June infant, .and on the 14th Day ©f July 
ne*t, at .Tea in the Forenoon on each Day, at the An'gei 

Jnn.in jhe. Borouglvof Helston in the said County of CornwalK 
and make a full, Discovery and pifclosure of-hiii Estate and Ef
fects j when and where the Creditors -are 'to com-t' pre
pared to-prove their Debts, and at theSecond Sitting" to chufe 
Aflignees,-and at,the last f- Sitting the'.'rai"i Bankrupt >sT re
quired", to.jRni/h hisvExamination, arid the Creditors are to 
assent to. or dissent from the-Allowance of his Cfertifi'cate, 
All Persons indebted to the said'Sanltrupt, or that" have'ainv 
of his .Effect*, are not ,io pay. or-jdeHver'thV.same^ut tii 
whom ithe .Commissioners.stiall appoint, but give'Notice to 

.Mr..Christ9ph.er Willis, ".Attorney at L*awy.in Helston afore-
. f a i d - . . ; .. , - • ...'• • : , • . . . . . ' . ~ ' '". "V . '" *•- ' * * • 

Notice to Creditors, 

TH A T , apon.the Application", qf Alexander Watherston, 
.iTenan.t in vTodrig- in.. tbe,Shire 'o/f IJerwiclc,* th'e-Lords 

«fA Council .and Session 'did,- oir the 2iff- Day'of Decemberja-st,. 
in:Te"Jms..of theila|e,Statute anent JnlbLvent.ps bto'fs in Scot-

"yhpnia^H^pd,^.Tenant ih'Humehall,' to be Fa:ctor thereon j 
anjl .ordained the first Meeting^of *th"e said dreditois" to .held at 
K^lson y/jthin the.Ho'u'se qi Mrs^\Vo6d, Vintner there, on 
She 35th.of June instant.' ' *" "' " .' : "" '•" -'"''c' 
,' The said SThom^SiHood, therefore, makes this Intimation to 
the Creditors of *iaid ,Afex<mder"'^ 
Doers, to meet, 1*1 nie" and iMa'ce -afbre'fardf-Hat Tv/dve^b^Clock 

• at Noon,--in.oidej jo t-heis continuing the. said 'fHo'ai;as:'jj"ood" 
..Factor, forchii6ng another Factor, *o'r:a' T^rii^^'or-'tni^ee?, 
in his ?l?ce, ^n.-ferjais of the'Tai'd'Statute..*' "'"•'--'•/ " 

T-jyE.ponunjffiohiers in a'Commissiqn'tffBankrupt'awarde* 
and issued^forth againff *T'h'omad' Clar)t"i '--JcfHn'Elfibtt, 

and B.icbard Bartlett, .of ".'̂ eymo'ut̂ h-'in 'thi totiri'ty of Dor
set, ^lerc^hants and.Co^attners^ intend' td'm'ee'r on'^tlie' i'6th 
Day .of i:June ; instant, aV „Teii of t"he C5locli \p (thW Foteno'on, 
at Quildhalj, -̂ London, "in"order'*tfiat t*he:;j6intfnin<3'''separate 
Creditor? of, tlie laid "Bankrupts, .who ,h'ave*'ij-5t 'û rekdy proved-

• their-Peb^, jiiay ,come prepared to p'roVe. rĥ '-fartfe'."'' • 

Tî iE Commissioners jpi. a Commission of Binkrupt awarded 
and 'issued VortK Vgainst'' 'Hugh "Jonê "'bf̂ L*itjrt6 ?Ches-

terfield-street.in^the.'l'ir'fli'of ;Sr.-4Kja*;fy'le "llbne in"the-,C6'*inty 
of Middlesex", Grocer*,*"i*ntVrid"*'to4*''m1:et*>'ohuthe'"&th 'D-JJ of 
June ^"rsit,-at.Fjye in. the Afternoons at? Qif^lrall,'' ';Lon-
<&on,': JQsy- &$}Wrji&?pi- f*°ffi $'* -1 & J^M1)"^ ° ^ " to 
proceed to thei Choice..'pi. -.an'.'Assrg-nee 'of A"flf̂ ne*es"'of the said 
Bankmpi's-.^flat-e. and'%'|sse|cts''} 'jyvi'en 'and* wh'eYe 'tfte^Cr'edit-
'ors,- Who ha,*e.;notalready .'proved'tHeir'ipeVtl,vare*',tb' come 
prepared to-, prove .the iiame,.-arid, with th'-j/e" w|lbl'hk1y*,e''pro-
Vediheir Debtj, vpte"jn,fuqhCKQice accorrfinglyV'""''*'*'̂ "'-

TH £ Cpmniiffioners in a .Commissioh;bf-Bankrupt awarded 
and iffued agaip^ Michael' £toddard",'.no'«-*o"r late o'f Asti 

next Sandwich .in- the .County of K.eiif, be i ler i i id ' Chap» 
man,, intend tft meet on the 15th .Pay* oif Jiihe.nffl'ilht). dt^Ten 
oXi-ock.-ih".tite ForeBoon,- '• at- ths' guildhall* /rr~tiVCity of 
Canteibury,. in TKder tcvsnak* *» First'-"artd'. Fia'a'l2Dividend 

or 



©f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and 
where the Creditor's, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared"- to • prove -the fame, .onthey will be tx-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims not 
then proved wiil be disallowed. ••> • • .;,;• - • 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bahkrupt a*vard?d 
and issued- fonh againft John Clarke -.the Younger, of 

Bistiop Bonners in the Parisli of St. Matthew Bethnal Green 
in ihe County of Middlesex, Cowkeeper, Dealer and.Chapman, 
intend to meet on the 3d Day of July next, at Five o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 1 London, in order tp make 
a Final Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Ejects j 
when and wheie the Creditors, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or-they 
will be excluded the Benefit of* the said Dividend. And all 
Ciaims not then proved will be disallowed. r t 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ot" Bankrupt-awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Joachim, of JJpper 

Thames-street, London, Tea-dealer ar.d S-pice-merchant, in
tend to meet on the 3d Day of July next, at Fiv$. of the • 
Clock in the Afternoon, 3t Guildhall, London, to make 
a Further Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate -and Ef
fects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or 
they wilJ be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. :; 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Thomas Payne and Richard Payne, 

o f Cheapside in the City of London, Goldsmith? and Partners, 
intend to meet on the a6th Day of,June instant, at Ten in 
the Forenoon, (by Adjournment" from the-29th of May last) 
atGuildhall, London, to makea Dividend of the said Bankrupt? 
Esiate and Efftcts j when and where the, said Bankrupt's 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,- are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the . 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims on the said 
.Estate not then proved will be disallowed. 
r"|"-»HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

J . and issued against Richard Ranger, late of Lewes in 
the Coanty rf Sussex, Shopkerp:r, intend to m^et on the 26th 
Day of June instant, at Teu o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
Bear Inn, in the Cliff near Lewes, to make a Dividend ofthe 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects j when and where the Cre
ditors of the said Bankrupt, who have not already proved 
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commssionera in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John- Lassells, of the Turk 's 

Head Coffee-house, in the Strand in the County of M.ddlesex, 
Deakr and Chapman, intend to meet on the -13d Day of June 
instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
'make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of ths said 
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have .not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded ? 
and issued against Richard Bulmer, late of Holborn-

hill in the Parisli of St. Andrew Holborn below the Bars, \ 
London,Haberdasher, intend to meet on the 30th Day of June 

Jnstant, at Five in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank* 
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame 
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
Ahd all Claims not then oroved will be disallowed. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued foith against William Reynold's Highmore, 

of the Three'Cranes, London, Coal-merchant, intend to meet 
on the 23d Day of June instant, at Eleven of the Clcck in 
the Forenoon, kt Guildhall, London, in order to make a 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when 
and where the Cieditors, who have not alrtady proved their 
-Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Banknipt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Brett, of Wolverhamp

ton in ihe County of Stassoid, Chandler and Soap-boiler, in
tend to meet on "the 29th Day of June instant, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the For.eooon, at the Angel Inn, in Wolverhamp
ton aforesaid, to make a Dividend ofthe laid Bankrupt's Estaie 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors, who thave 
not already proved their Dtbts, are difired to come and prove 
the fame, or they will be Vxcludea the Benefit of the said 
""Dividend. And all Claims not tKfch. proved will "be disavowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against. William Low'her f-late of East 

Retford in the County of Nottingham, Scrivener, Dealerand 

Chapman, intend to meet'-on the 15th Day of June instant, 
ar Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown I n n / in East 
Retford aforesaid, to make a Final Dividend .of . the sjid 
Bankiupt's. Estate and Effects-; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not alreadj proved their Debts,- are "to attend and 
prove the-fame, or they-will bef excluded the .Bentftt. of ths 
sa.d Dividend., All Claim-s.not then proved will be disallowed* 
r~V~^HE Commissioners in a (JommLssionfof Bankrapt awarded 
"J' and iiTued against Thomas Adamson, now-or la-e of 

East- Raw, ia the Township "of Duivstey, in the Pari/h of 
Whitby in the County of York-, Common-Brewer, intend 10 
meet on< the. 27th . Day. of .June instant, at N-ine o'Clock in 
the Foienoon, at the DweMing-House of Thomas Hall, Inn
holder, in;.-Whitby aforesaid, -in order to -.make a Di-* 
vidend of tthe-. Estate and Effects of-the .said Bankrupt j wi tn 
and where, the Creditors,, who have not already proved their 
Debts; are to colne prepared to .prevs, the seme, or they will 
be excluded the Benefic of the fâ d. Dividend. And al! Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. • •- •% ••• . 

WHereas the acting Commissione'rs in- the CommissicA 
of Bankrupt-awarded against John Lewis, of Cardiff 

in-the Ccunty of Glamorgan," GroeerJ. Drak rand Chapman, 
have certified to the.-Right HoJiou^able E'dward'Lord Thur
low, Lord High Chancellor-of .Gseat Bmain, that the said 
John Ltwis hath in all .-Things conformed- according to 
the Directions of= the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts} Thia is to give Notice, that-by virtue.of 
an Act passed in the Fifth Year,of His late Ma'efiy's.Reign, 
his Certificate wiM be.allowed and ..confirmed,as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be fliewn to the contrary on or before 
thr a-jd of June instant. • - . . - • ^ • . . . . . . . . 

WHereas the acting Commission-rs jn the Commission of 
•Bankrupt awarded and issued against-William Pol

lard, of Halifax in the County of YorU, Merchant, Deaier 
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Ed
ward Lord Thurlow-, Lord High* Chancfllor of Gi'eat Britain, 
that the said William PollaVd hath in all Things con
formed according to the Pirections.of the' several Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts; This;is to give Notice 
thar, by Virtue of an Act paflid in the Fifth Year of Hit 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs^ unless Cause, be fliewn to the 
the contrary on or before the 23d. Day of June instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners iin the Commission of 
Bjnkrupt- awarded, against Tames Pedge, late of 

Wramplingham in the County of Norfolk, Mills r, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Edward 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, thac 
the fiid James Pedge hath in all Things conformed himself^ 
according to the Directions of-the several Act's of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, 
that,"by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hifc 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be stiewn to 
the contrary on or Vefore the 23d Day of June infiant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in . the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against Wiliiam James, of the 

City of Bristol, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to 
the Rt . Hon. Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said William James hath in all Things, 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning'Bankrupts j This ig 
to give Notice that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of Hi's late Majesty's Re*ign, his Certificate v/ill be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause Le 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the 23d of June instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioneis.in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against William Ashley, late 

of the Parifli of St. Cathaiine's in the County, of Middlesex, 
Woollen-draper and Man's-mercer, Dealer and Chapman", have 
certified to the Right honourable fedward Lord Thur 
low, Lord High Chancellor of Creat Britain, that the said 
William Ashley hath ih al! Things conformed according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts } This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act-
passed in the Fifth Year of His laie Majesty's Reign, his 
Certificate will beallowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be fliewn to trie contrary on. or Before the 23a 
of June instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded, against David Evans, of Comp

ton-street iii the Pari!h of St. Ann Soho in the County of Mid
dlesex, Grocer, have certified tp the R i |h t Hon". Edward Lord 
Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
David Evans hath -conformed according to the Directions 0 f 
the sever.al Acts of Parliament concerning Bankrupts; Tl».t8 
.is to give Notice, ,.t{iat, by :;vi'rtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year, of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
be alj&wed and confirmed, as the said Act directs, unless Cause 
be fliewn to the contrary on or before the 23d Instant, 
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